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(h) Install the clamp band. Tap the clamp band all the way around
when tightening the clamp band nuts to ensure proper seating.
Tighten nuts to 25-30 lbs. ft. torque.

Fig. 11

(i)

Apply a non-hardening sealing compound to the hose fittings and
reinstall both air lines to the chamber ports. Be sure each is mated
to the correct air inlet port per markings made when removed. MGM
recommends that the fittings be tightened to 25-30 lbs. ft. torque.

0)

Check for air leaks. See Section 3, Step U) of this manual for
instructions.

(k) With air applied to the spring brake section (85-100 psi), install the
release bolt washer (aluminum) and release bolt. Screw bolt in
(clockwise) until it contacts the piston insert and tighten to 35-45
lbs. ft. torque (DO NOT USE AN IMPACT WRENCH). Release air
pressure from the spring chamber.
(I)

Replace the END CAP properly (Fig. 3). Operating these units
without the END CAP securely in place will void the MGM warranty
without remedy.

Fig. 12
(6)

RECOMMENDED SPRING BRAKE ACTUATOR DISARMING PROCEDURE
All retired spring actuators must be safely disarmed before they are disposed of to prevent serious personal injury
from accidental sudden release of the high energy spring (as much as 2700 Lbs.) in the parking chamber. To
disarm the unit, remove it from the vehicle following the instructions in Section-(3), for combination chambers, or
Section-(4), for single piggyback) chambers. Be sure to release the brake per Section-(2) of this manual. Never
attempt to remove the head which contains the power spring. Observe all safety precautions. Place the unit in
a steel container (*) and use an acetylene torch to cut a hole through the head housing the power spring. Cut
completely through at least two spring coils. T he steel container must have openings to expose the head where
it is to be cut with the acetylene torch and it must be strong enough to prevent parts from hurtling out should the
unit suddenly separate before it is safely disarmed. It is the users responsibility to insure the steel container is
safe.
*Information concerning a suitable container is available thru your MGM Representative .
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